The child care services on all three campuses are staffed by professionally qualified early childhood educators. All centres give priority to U of T families. Fees vary depending on your child’s age and centre location.
For fee information and to apply, contact each centre directly. Parents are advised to apply early.

**On Campus Child Care**

**University of Toronto St. George**
- Campus Community Cooperative Day Care
campuscoopdaycare.ca
- U of T Child Care on Charles St.
georgebrown.ca/childcare/uoft
- U of T Early Learning Centre (2 locations)
elc.utoronto.ca

**University of Toronto Mississauga**
- U of T Early Learning Centre
elc.utoronto.ca

**University of Toronto Scarborough**
- N’sheemaehn Child Care
childcare.utsc.utoronto.ca

**Off Campus Child Care**

**Kids and Company** provides full-time, part-time and back-up child care for faculty, staff and graduate students. kidsandcompany.com

**Financial Aid**

Child care subsidies are available through your local municipal Children’s Services Division. To apply, contact the office in your area.

Contact the Family Care Office for further information.
**416.978.0951**
familycare.utoronto.ca